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Figures

2 million

from 2004

21.000 EUR in 2017

65% of population of Slovenia

10% of population of Slovenia

360% growth of consumption
from 2011 to 2015

6.252 in 2017

1.348 in 2017

7.4%

67 prison rate in 2017

the most common 
criminal acts



Initial Activities
May 2017: The Probation Act

January 2018: Slovenian Probation Administration

April 2018: Start of Probation Service

Organisation: central office and 5 probation office

Probation staff: 19 +5 + 6 = 30

The number of cases: 1300 (caseload 68)



What we do
- report for the state prosecutor

- report (pre-sentence) for the court

- the duty of compensating or settling the damage in suspended
criminal prosecution

- suspended sentence with custodial supervison

- conditional release with custodial supervison

- house arrest

- community service

- cooperation with the prison in the process of planning a 
conditional release with custodial supervison



Instructions
(only together with custodial supervision)

- to attend to a course of medical treatment at an approriate institution, 
also treatment of alcohol or drug addiction with his consent;

- to attend sessions of vocational, psychological or other consultation;

- to qualify for a job or to take up employment suitable to his health, 
skills and inclinations;

- to spend income according to the duties realting to family support;

- prohibition of association with certain persons;

- prohibition of making any contacts with one or more persons;

- restraining order to keep the perpetrator away from the victim or
some other person;

- ban on access to certain places.



Our Challenges

Assessment tools

Education and Staff

Promotion and Cooperation

Data managing



Specific criminogenic needs 
- main theoretical background: cognitive-behavioral theory paradigm 

and Good lives model

- understanding of different static and dynamic factors

- knowledge about person’s personality structure, different mental 
conditions and personality disorders



Treatment plans and interventions

Consideration: the nature of the offence, the amount of punishment and 
consequently the length of the community measure and sanction

Be: social in nature and support and guiding aims and should be mostly 
carried out through social- educational, psychological, therapeutic, 

working reintegration, vocational training interventions 



Areas of treatment - development

- Individuals with alcohol and drug addiction related problems

- Individuals that commit violent offenses

- Individuals that commit crimes against sexuality,

- working with families of offenders.



Alcohol and drug addiction related 
problems

- June 2018: basic education on abusive use of alcohol 

- Probation officer: counselling

- Information from the family members



Violent offenses

- Statistic: predominant probation act of suspended sentence with custodial 
supervision has been imposed for offenses of violence. 

- Slovenia: treating the offenders of domestic violence, focusing mainly on 
developing different social skills. 

- Increasment: large amount of aggression that is directed also against strangers

anger management



Offenses against sexual integrity

- Large heterogenic group: individuals that commit sexual offenses against 
minors, sexual predators, rapist and in the recent time the number of offenders 
that use internet as a tool increases also in Slovenia

- Criminal Code: as suspended sentence with custodial supervision or in a lot of 
cases as a form of post penal treatment (e.g. conditional release) 

- Treatment plan: group treatment for sexual offenders that will be followed by 
intensive individual sessions. 



Working with families of offenders

Valuable information and support: 

family background, 

the dynamics that runs in family 

and the values that are predominant

a place where the biggest change can happen

influence the final outcome of the sanction



Conclusion

Staff: different educational background, extended experience in working 
with individuals who have had committed crimes to different extent, 
specialisation in different therapeutic modalities!

Recognising and directing of individuals to different organizations that do 
provide specific programs. 

Problems: smallness of specific offender groups and distance from 
probation offices (economics).

SPA: optimism, skills and dedication 



Thank you for the attention!


